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ABSTRACT
It was recently shown that silicon particles in heat-treated Al–Si casting alloys
can contain flaws such as surface pinholes and grooves, which cause varying
degrees of reduction in the in situ particle fracture strength and hence influence
the mechanical properties of this class of alloys. In this work, we show that the
formation of one class of such strength-limiting flaws in solidified and coars-
ened Si particles, namely surface pinholes, is caused by alloy impurities such as
Fe and Ti in both binary eutectic Al–Si alloys and also in casting alloy A356. This
is evidenced by using Focused Ion Beam serial sectioning tomography coupled
with Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy, and confirmed by the observation
that a high-purity Al–Si alloy presents a significantly lower proportion of pin-
holes along the surface of the silicon phase than does an alloy of commercial
purity. A similar correlation between alloy purity and the formation of another,
more severe strength-limiting particle defect, namely grooved interfaces, was on
the other hand not found.
Introduction
Silicon particles play a key role in the solidification,
microstructural development and fracture processes
of Al–Si-based alloys [1–9]. When these alloys are
mechanically strained, it is typically observed that
silicon particles within the a-aluminium matrix start
fracturing gradually, essentially as soon as the alloy
starts to deform plastically. As the number of frac-
tured particles increases, nucleated microcracks start
to grow, and then link by tearing the aluminium
matrix that connects fractured silicon particles. This
lowers the rate of work hardening of the alloy, in turn
hastening the onset of the tensile instability; also, the
coalescence of such microcracks produces macroc-
racks that can drive final fracture of the material.
Since most aluminium casting alloys contain signifi-
cant proportions of silicon, it is important to under-
stand what determines the strength of silicon
particles contained in these alloys, and to identify
pathways to strengthen those particles.
Traditional approaches used to measure the
strength of silicon particles in aluminium are almost
exclusively indirect. In one approach, the average
stress in the particles as a function of macroscopic
alloy strain is calculated through micromechanical
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models and related to the measured proportion of
fractured particles [1, 10, 11]. In another approach,
X-ray or neutron diffraction techniques are used to
measure the local average stress state of silicon par-
ticles within an alloy that is subjected in situ to a
tensile test [12, 13]. These approaches have provided
insight on microstructure–property relationships of
several of these alloys; however, they do not identify
underlying reasons why the silicon particles are as
weak—or strong—as they are found to be. The reason
is that those techniques assess average properties of a
large number of silicon particles, which are further-
more only characterised using average microstruc-
tural parameters such as the size and aspect ratio of
the particle population.
In recent work, the strength of individual silicon
particles was measured directly using a novel
microscopic 3-point bending technique [14]. This
approach treats individual particles as separate
samples of material, each with their own
microstructure and strength-limiting flaws. The pro-
bed particles, which were extracted from a coarsened
eutectic Al–Si alloy by deep-etching, could be classi-
fied into two groups: (i) those in which the surface
subjected to tensile stress contained no pre-identified
defects, and (ii) those that had a distinct microstruc-
tural defect visible along the tested surface (see Fig. 5
of Ref. [14]). Results show that silicon particles from
the first group have very high local strength values,
commensurate with strength values found in speci-
mens of the same size produced from electronic
grade silicon [15], i.e. on the order of 9 GPa and thus
approaching the theoretical strength of silicon. Par-
ticles from the second group were, on the other hand,
found to be much weaker [14]. The implication is that
silicon particles within Al–Si casting alloys can be
very strong, but many of them feature defects along
their surface that strongly reduce the particle
strength, notably because they act as stress
concentrators.
Examples of silicon particles in binary Al–12.6 %Si
and A356 alloys in either the as-cast or heat-treated
conditions are shown in Fig. 1. The presence of
defects on the particles such as surface holes or
‘‘pinholes’’ of various sizes (indicated with white
arrows), surface step- or groove-like interfaces, burrs
and necks is evident along the particle surfaces, in
both alloy conditions. Fig. 2 shows fractured silicon
Figure 1 SEM images of silicon particles from a Al-12.6 %Si
alloy (a1–a2) and from alloy A356 (b1–b2) exposed by
selectively dissolving the aluminium matrix of the alloys in either
the as-cast or heat-treated conditions. Several defects on the
particles are observable (see main text); among them pinholes are
indicated with white arrows.
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particles from macroscopic specimens of each alloy,
in either condition, which were deformed in tension
before selectively deep-etching the aluminium phase
for Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) examina-
tion of the particles. Surface pinholes and internal
‘‘cavities’’ (the latter seen along the fracture surfaces
in Fig. 2f, g) are here too indicated with white arrows.
In most of these particles, the fracture origin can be
identified by examining the beach-marks and/or by
following the river pattern on the particle fracture
surface: these point to a stress-concentrating defect
along the particle surface. Pinholes (or similar
defects) were the fracture origin of particles in
Fig. 2b–d, h and, arguably, Fig. 2a. The particle in
Fig. 2e fractured at a location situated along a neck
(see low-magnification image in the inset); here, the
precise fracture origin is a shallow surface groove,
which is likely related to a twin plane. The particles
in Fig. 2f and 2i broke at interfaces, the latter a deeply
grooved one. All those flaws are important factors
affecting the strength of the silicon particles within
the alloy, and hence govern in turn the strength or
toughness of the Al–Si-based alloy.
SEM examination of defects on silicon particles
such as those in Ref. [14] and in Figs. 1 and 2 was
made possible after subjecting each alloy to a deep-
etching procedure, so as to selectively dissolve the
primary aluminium phase over a depth of a few
Figure 2 Fractured silicon particles from Al-12.6 %Si and alloy
A356, in the as-cast and heat-treated conditions. The alloy samples
were deformed in tension, followed by aluminium selective
etching to expose the silicon particles for subsequent examination
in the SEM. Surface pinholes (or similar surface defects) and
internal cavities along fracture surfaces are indicated with white
arrows. In the insets, a lower magniﬁcation image of the fractured
particle is shown. In most particles, the fracture origin can be
identiﬁed and is found to be a stress-concentrating defect on the
silicon particles: pinholes in a, b, c, d and h, a shallow-groove
linked to a twin boundary in e and deep grooved interfaces in f and
i.
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micrometres and expose silicon particles that were
present within the microstructure. Even though the
etching procedures, described in the next section, are
generally known to be harmless to silicon (other than
producing some nanometer-thick surface oxidation,
see the discussion in Sect. 4.3 of Ref. [14]), it is not
granted that the surface defects observed on silicon
particles after etching were not modified by the
etching procedure, particularly if they were the seat
of (removed) variations in the composition of the
particle or if the defects neighboured second phases
that were also dissolved. In the extreme, pinholes
might even be suspected to be the result of a pitting
corrosion mechanism during the deep-etching pro-
cedure, rather than being intrinsic particle defects.
To alleviate the limitations and concerns linked to
the use of an etching procedure, in this work we
investigate the (strength-limiting) Si particle defects
identified earlier using Focused Ion Beam (FIB)-to-
mographic examination of the microstructures within
polished samples of two Al–Si alloys. Results reveal
the presence of small intermetallic particles at the
root of surface pinholes and in internal ‘‘cavities’’
within the silicon particles. Other defects, namely
grooves and burrs, are on the other hand not linked
to such impurities. To corroborate that surface pin-
holes are the result of the presence of impurities, an
Al–Si alloy of very high purity was also produced
and compared to a lower purity alloy using a statis-
tical survey of defects found along exposed Si
particles.
Materials and methods
Two alloys, namely a binary eutectic Al–12.6 %Si
alloy—also referred to as a standard-purity eutectic
alloy—and a A356 alloy, were used to examine the
silicon particles within their microstructure using
FIB-tomography coupled with Energy-Dispersive
X-ray Spectroscopy (EDXS) analysis. The chemical
composition of these two alloys is given in Table 1.
For Al-12.6 %Si, the as-cast condition refers to the
state in which it was delivered by the producer,
Alusuisse Technology & Management AG (Neuhau-
sen am Rheinfall, Switzerland), within cast ingots
roughly 40 cm 9 9 cm 9 2 cm in size. The heat-
treated condition refers for this alloy to exposure for
7 days to 550 C, a heat-treatment that was con-
ducted with a goal to coarsen the silicon particles. T
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The A356 alloy (from Alu Metall Guss AG, Gon-
tenschwil, Switzerland) was cast by ourselves into a
copper permanent mould producing a rod 15 cm
high and 2 cm in diameter. Its heat-treatment was
conducted at 540 C during 6 h, followed by air
cooling.
The FIB-tomographic examination was carried out
along the surface of polished samples of the two alloys
described above, in either the as-cast or heat-treated
conditions. Progressive cross sections of silicon particles
and their surrounding aluminium matrix were pro-
duced by ion-milling using 30 kV Ga? ions and imaged
using a secondary electron in-lens detector (which gives
contrast based particularly on the electronic properties
of the elements in a given phase). The apparatus used
was a ZeissTM NVisionTM 40 (Oberkochen, Germany)
SEM/FIB dual-beam system. Local chemical analyses
were conducted using qualitative EDXS at an electron
acceleration voltage of 10 kV to identify the chemical
elements of the observed phases (80 mm2 X-MaxTM
silicon drift detector from Oxford Instruments, Tubney
Wood, Abingdon, Oxfordshire, UK). No automated FIB
milling methods were used in this work; instead, the
SEM/FIB operator controlled the progressive section-
ing. In this way, the thickness of each successive section
could be adjusted (between about 100 nm up to about
700 nm) according to the observed presence or absence
of interesting features within the particle under inves-
tigation. When a defect was spotted, its nature (i.e.
whether it was a surface pinhole or a surface grooved
interface for example) could be deduced by the analysis
of successive cross sections.
Moreover, a control experiment was performed with
a goal to compare the occurrence frequency of pinholes
on the silicon particles of the standard-purity eutectic
alloy with that of this type of defects on the particles of
a high-purity eutectic alloy (as shown in the next sec-
tions, the main finding of this work is that impurities
cause pinholes on silicon particles). This high-purity
eutectic alloy was produced in an induction furnace
under an argon atmosphere using a carbon crucible
and a steel mould 15 cm tall of 2 9 2 cm square cross
section. The mould was open at the bottom, where a
large copper piece was attached for enhanced heat
extraction by direct contact with the solidifying alloy.
The crucible and the mould were beforehand coated
with boron nitride. The raw materials were 5N6 alu-
minium (from Alcoa, Pittsburgh PR, USA) (see its
chemical analysis in Table 2) mixed with 12.6 wt% of
polycrystalline silicon flakes of purity 5 N or higher
(from Wacker Chemie AG, Munich, Germany). The
temperature, measured on the crucible, was cycled 4
times between 650 C and 900 C to enhance dissolu-
tion of the silicon flakes and to homogenise the melt
before casting at 800 C. The alloy was subsequently
heat-treated in the same way as the standard-purity
Al-12.6 %Si alloy (i.e. 7 days at 550 C).
The control experiment consisted in individually
examining, using the SEM, 225 silicon particles
extracted from each of the standard-purity or the
high-purity eutectic alloys in the heat-treated condi-
tion, and then counting how many of them featured
pinhole defects on their visible surfaces. Results from
the same measurement conducted with the standard-
purity alloy have already been reported in Ref. [14].
The procedure used to extract particles from the
alloys and to place them along a flat surface is descri-
bed in detail in Ref. [14]. In summary, it is based on
chemical etching (using a solution prepared with
H3PO4 85 %, CH3COOH 100 % and HNO3 70 % mixed
in volume ratio 83:5.5:5.5) or electro-chemical etching
(using HNO3 6.5 % or NaCl in water as electrolyte) to
selectively dissolve the aluminium matrix, then filter-
ing the solution containing extracted particles by
passing it through a filter paper to recover the particles,
washing them with deionised water and ethanol and
finally spreading them on a flat substrate that could be
brought to the SEM after drying.
Results
FIB-tomography
In the heat-treated standard-purity Al-12.6 %Si alloy,
a total of 14 silicon particles embedded within the
Table 2 Chemical composition in ppm of the 5N6 aluminium used, together with high-purity silicon, to produce the high-purity Al-
12.6 %Si alloy
Li \0.002 Ti 0.14 Fe 0.26 As \0.009 Sb \0.009 Ca \0.2
B 0.019 V 0.056 Ni \0.004 Zr 0.018 La 0.0056 Si 1.4
Mg 0.92 Cr 0.11 Cu 0.24 Ag \0.01 Ce 0.041 Al Bal
P 0.056 Mn 0.087 Zn \0.01 Sn \0.02 Na \0.1
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aluminium matrix were partially or fully sectioned
using FIB-tomography. In 6 of those 14 silicon parti-
cles, a Fe-rich intermetallic particle containing also Al
and Si and having submicronic dimensions was
found at the bottom of what could be identified as a
metal-filled surface hole (or ‘‘pinhole’’); Fig. 3a gives
an example. Also, in this alloy no such Fe-rich par-
ticle was found to be fully encapsulated by a silicon
particle, and only one was found to be surrounded by
aluminium (i.e. not to be in contact with Si).
In the same sample, ten other small intermetallic
particles containing Al, Ti and Cr were also found;
two of these were located at the root of surface pin-
holes on silicon particles (one is shown in Fig. 3b). Of
the remaining eight intermetallic particles, seven
were located inside silicon particles, while one was
embedded within the aluminium-rich phase. These
particles were even smaller than the Fe-rich inter-
metallic particles mentioned above: their size was on
the order of 100 nm. Given their small size, it is likely
that many other particles of this kind were missed
due to the relative thick sectioning that was used. On
their EDXS spectra, a small peak corresponding to Si
was also present; however, it is not possible to tell
whether that Si signal originated from the small
intermetallic particle, from the silicon particle around
it or whether it is simply an artefact (e.g. an internal
fluorescence peak).
Intermetallic particles similarly located within
surface pinholes or fully embedded inside silicon
particles were also found in the heat-treated A356
alloy. Several Fe-rich particles of size on the order of
100 nm were found to be fully embedded within
different silicon particles; one example is shown in
Fig. 4a1 and the corresponding EDXS spectrum of the
Fe-rich particle is given in Fig. 4a2. The cavities on
the fracture surface of a silicon particle of this alloy
shown in Fig. 2g are possibly linked to such nano-
scopic Fe-rich internal precipitates, which disap-
peared together with the aluminium matrix during
the etching procedure. Moreover, Fig. 4b1 shows a
Ti-rich intermetallic particle within a surface hole on
a silicon particle. In Fig. 4b2, the EDXS spectrum of
the intermetallic particle shows the presence of Ti, V
and arguably some Ni. Measured Al, Si and Mg
peaks could come from the intermetallic particle, but
potentially also from the phases around it (the silicon
particle and the aluminium matrix). We note in
passing that a particle smaller than 100 nm with its
EDXS spectrum showing the presence of P, Al, Si and
Figure 3 SEM images obtained from cross sections of silicon
particles embedded within the primary aluminium phase, produced
by FIB milling. The alloy is Al-12.6 %Si. Images a2 and b2 are
close-ups of the area indicated in a1 and b1, respectively, which
correspond to pinholes on the surface of the silicon particles. EDX
spectra a3 and b3 correspond to the intermetallic particles
indicated with an arrow on images a2 and b2, respectively. In
images b1 and b2, a burr-like ridge on the silicon surface can also
be observed.
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Mg was found within a silicon particle (data not
shown); this could be a particle onto which silicon
nucleated heterogeneously [16–18].
FIB-tomographic examinations were also done on
the standard-purity Al-12.6 %Si alloy in the as-cast
condition. There again, Fe-rich intermetallics were
found to be connected to silicon particles; however, in
this condition their shape was very irregular, see
Fig. 4c. Similarly, Fig. 4d shows a silicon particle of
the as-cast A356 alloy featuring irregular Fe-rich
intermetallic particles, both along its surface and
within a surface hole.
Such irregular intermetallic particle shapes were
not observed in the heat-treated alloys, indicating
that the intermetallic phases also undergo strong
morphological changes upon heat-treatment (as do
silicon particles). We note in passing that Fe- or Ti-
rich intermetallics were not easy to find on silicon
particles after deep-etching, suggesting that the
intermetallics are mostly removed together with the
aluminium matrix in the etching process. In other
words, structures such as that in Fig. 4d were a rather
rare occurrence after deep-etching; instead, silicon
surface pinholes are generally found to be empty
when an etching procedure is used to extract and
examine the silicon phase.
Apart from surface pinholes and internal defects,
we identified and examined eight groove- or step-like
defects and four ridge-like features (or ‘‘burrs’’) on
the Al–Si interface of different embedded silicon
particles of both alloys after heat-treatment. An
example of a groove-/step-like interface is shown in
Fig. 5, where the white arrows indicate the defect
along successive sections. Two examples of burrs can
be observed in the cross section shown in Fig. 3b1,
one of which is magnified in Fig. 3b2. Along such
embedded surface grooves, steps or ridges, nothing
but aluminium and silicon were detected.
Control experiment
A statistical comparison between the occurrence fre-
quency of pinholes between high-purity and stan-
dard-purity eutectic binary Al–Si alloys was also
conducted as a control experiment. Particles extrac-
ted by deep-etching from either alloy and spread on a
flat substrate were examined one by one with the
SEM to check whether they had any pinhole on their
Figure 4 a–c SEM images of silicon particles within the
aluminium–silicon alloys obtained from cross sections produced
by FIB milling. a1 and b1 show an intermetallic particle inside
silicon and in a surface feature, respectively, in a A356 heat-treated
alloy. a2 and b2 are the EDX spectra corresponding the
intermetallic particles indicated with an arrow in a1 and b1,
respectively. c Cross section of a silicon particle within aluminium
showing the presence of irregular (eutectic) Fe-rich intermetallic
phase in the as-cast Al-12.6 %Si alloy. d SEM image of a silicon
particle extracted by deep-etching from the as-cast A356 alloy
showing irregular (eutectic) Fe-rich intermetallic phase on its
surface and in a shallow pinhole defect.
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SEM-accessible surfaces. It was found that 32 % of
the particles from the standard-purity alloy feature at
least one surface pinhole [14], while only 6 % of the
particles from the high-purity alloy do. Note that
these numbers underestimate the actual proportion
of particles featuring pinholes because particle facets
in contact with the flat substrate were not accessible
for SEM examination and it was therefore impossible
to know whether pinholes were present on those
facets or not. Such bias, nevertheless, is similar for
both alloys and thus the observed difference between
them is conclusive.
Discussion
The FIB-tomography investigation shows conclusively
that, at the root of surface pinholes and inside internal
defects of silicon particles, there are Fe-rich or Ti-rich
intermetallics. Moreover, the control experiment
shows that far fewer pinholes exist along the surface of
silicon particles within a high-purity alloy compared
to a standard-purity alloy, which further demonstrates
the link between the occurrence of those flaws and the
presence of Fe- or Ti-containing intermetallic second
phases. Fe and Ti impurities are therefore linked with
the formation of this particular strength-reducing Si
particle defect. Whether this is one of the main
mechanisms by which those impurities reduce the
mechanical properties of aluminium casting alloys
could, on the other hand, not be determined here, for
two reasons: (i) these impurities exert other influences
on the alloy microstructure (e.g. they also appear as
large brittle intermetallic particles and can affect the Si
particle size and distribution), and (ii) there are other,
more strongly strength-limiting, defects in Si particles
that do not seem to be triggered by the presence of Fe,
Ti or other impurities. Grooves, which are shown here
not to be correlated with the presence of intermetallic
precipitates, are one important example.
In Al–Si alloys, Fe-rich intermetallics are virtually
always present to some degree: Fe, which has very
limited solid solubility [19, 20] in aluminium alloys, is
one of the main alloy impurities (it is sometimes also
used as a deliberate alloying element in hypereutectic
Al–Si alloys [24]). The most common and important
known Fe-intermetallic is the b-Al5FeSi phase. This
normally forms large and elongated platelets [21],
which are at times connected, at times not, to silicon
particles [22] and are known to severely reduce the
alloy ductility [23]. Another common Fe-containing
phase is the a-Al8Fe2Si intermetallic, which has a
Chinese-script morphology [19]. Also small Fe-rich
particles (closer to those observed in the present
work) have been observed before using Electron
Back-Scatter Diffraction in Al–Si alloys [25, 26]. In
Figure 5 a–f Successive cross sections produced by FIB milling of a silicon particle within aluminium, imaged using SEM. The white
arrows indicate a groove-/step-like interface; here, no intermetallic particle became apparent.
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fact, there are many other intermetallic phases that
can form in the Al–Si–Fe system [19, 27, 28] and their
number increases significantly when other alloying
elements such as Cu, Mg, Mn, Ti or Ni are present
[28, 29]. We have not sought here to identify the exact
crystallographic nature of the various small inter-
metallic particles that were found within silicon
particle pinholes, in part because there is uncertainty
on their composition with the method used here:
quantitative EDXS results can be affected by the
surrounding phases, given the small size of the
intermetallic particles compared to the interaction
volume of 10 kV electrons.
Ti, Cr and V are impurities normally found in
aluminium alloys, though in lesser proportion than
Fe. In particular, Ti is widely used for grain refine-
ment, notably through added Al–Ti–B grain-refining
master alloys [30]. Even though the exact mecha-
nisms of grain refinement in aluminium wrought and
casting alloys are not yet fully understood, it is
known that operative phases are TiAl3 and TiB2
[31, 32] (the EDXS analysis in this work unfortunately
cannot detect B). A number of intermetallic phases
containing different combinations of Ti, Cr, Zr, V, Al,
Si, Mg and Cu have also been identified in a recent
study on an Al–Si casting alloy [33]; this is in line
with our findings of Ti–Cr and Ti–V together with Al
forming intermetallic phases in the present alloy.
It is interesting that small particles such as those
Fe- or Ti-containing intermetallics are able to pin the
Al–Si interface so strongly as to form circular holes
that are, at times, many particle diameters deep, see
Figs. 1, 2 and 3. Likely, this betrays values of the
interfacial energy between those intermetallics and
silicon that exceed the interfacial energy between
those intermetallics and aluminium (2D ‘‘contact
angles’’ of Si on the intermetallic, Figs. 3 and 4, sug-
gest this; note, however, that one must be careful
with the transposition to 3D of values measured
along individual 2D sections). Another cause for the
formation of relatively deep pinholes might be the
likely anisotropic distribution of the solid Al–Si
interfacial energy with interface orientation. This will
in turn create torque terms, which could prevent Al–
Si interfaces from meeting to engulf intermetallic
nanoparticles within the much larger coarsening Si
particles.
Another feature that can be noted, particularly on
the edges of coarsened silicon particles, is ridges
resembling burrs, Fig. 1a2. Their presence is easily
explained as a result of local capillary equilibration
along the triple line formed where an aluminium
grain boundary meets the Al–Si interface; see
Fig. 3b1–b2. With Al–Si interfacial energies on the
order of 0.26–0.40 J/m2 (from the values for Si with
liquid aluminium at the eutectic temperature [34–36])
and aluminium grain boundary energies roughly
between 0.2 and 0.6 J/m2 [37, 38], given the long hold
times and high temperatures of heat-treatment, the
formation of broad ridges characteristic of equilibra-
tion with a finite dihedral angle in the middle of the
range between 0 and 180 makes sense. Along the
linear burr-like ridges no intermetallic particles were
observed; this was also the case for the grooves and
the steps. While it remains a possibility that impuri-
ties smaller than can be caught at the resolution of the
present technique (i.e. in the order of a couple of tens
of nanometers) might actually exist there, there is a
clear difference between what was found along these
kinds of defects, and what was found at the bottom of
surface pinholes, where intermetallic particles were
readily visible and could be identified as the cause
underlying formation of that particular class of
strength-limiting silicon particle defect.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we complement here a previous con-
tribution [14] in which we measured the strength of
individual silicon particles from an Al–Si alloy and
showed that there are identifiable, specific defects
that weaken Si particles in aluminium casting alloys.
We demonstrate here, using FIB-tomography and
EDXS examination of Al-12.6 %Si and A356 alloys,
the following:
(i) Burr-like defects exist on the edges of some
coarsened silicon particles. These are a con-
sequence of capillary force equilibration
where aluminium grain boundaries meet the
particles (and are not associated with the
presence of other second phases).
(ii) Groove- and step-like defects on silicon
particles are also not linked to impurity-
containing intermetallic particles, so their
existence might instead be related to mech-
anisms of Si particle growth or coarsening.
(iii) Pinholes found along the surface of etched
silicon particles are not voids but contain, at
their root, submicronic Fe-rich or Ti-rich
866 J Mater Sci (2017) 52:858–868
intermetallic particles, and are otherwise
filled before etching with the aluminium-rich
primary phase.
The well-known deleterious influence of impurities
in aluminium casting alloys is thus twofold: not only
are impurity-containing intermetallics weak second
phases that promote the early onset of internal dam-
age, but they also form stress-concentrating ‘‘pinhole’’
defects that contribute, together with other silicon
particle defects found here not to be connected to
those impurities, to decrease the silicon particle frac-
ture strength to values below the ideal strength of Si.
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